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End of December News at    

 
 Our Harvest Home Foods programs enjoyed their holiday luncheon at the 

Lafayette House restaurant in Lafayette.  Family members, parents, and 

guardians came together to have a great time with our Harvest Home Foods 

program volunteers.  Thank you Angelique and your staff for organizing the 

event which celebrated a year of distributing food to needy families within 

Sussex County from our two centers, in Hampton and Hamburg. 

 

 Lori and our Gingerbread House makers displayed their final houses 

in the library at the Administrative Office in Augusta.  Once the contest 

happened, our winners were Hardyston group home for Best Overall; 

Fulton Family for Most Humorous; Branchville group home for Most 

Traditional; Holly group home for Most Creative; and, Tony 

Michahail for Most Decorated.  Congratulations to all the entries and 

winners!  

 

 Our friends from our Sussex County State Police barracks, Troopers Dan 

and Trevor, visited our Eickmann Center for coffee and greeting all the program 

participants.  In the photo, Dan and Trevor visit with Richard, which made his 

day!  One of our work crews is assigned to clean the 

State Police Barracks on a daily basis, and we have a 

great rapport with the police there.   

 

 Also, l the Eickmann program participants joined the Explorers at the Lafayette 

House for a holiday party to enjoy the fellowship and a meal at our local 

restaurant.  Eickmann Center supervisor Luann is joined by Nina and Rosie to 

cherish the day! 

 

  The men from our Hampton group home enjoyed their Christmas day time of 

opening gifts from family and staff.  Everyone had a joyous holiday time together. 

 

  Christine (right) enjoyed a family time at the Vernon 

group home with her sister and husband.  The family 

members came together to enjoy their family 

members and the staff for a holiday gathering.   

 

 Steven and his father Frank enjoy the Patty Dolan Center holiday family 

gathering last week in the Augusta location.  Several family members came to visit 

the center and enjoy the holiday season with staff and other families.   


